Embodyed Awareness: anOther Look at Diversity
Short Form Audit Tool

Enter 5-8 words in each section.

Overall / How is it?

Location: Neighborhood, Ease of locating, Culture, etc

Access Points: Parking, Transportation, Security, Sidewalks, Paths, Signage, etc.

Building / Structure: Cleanliness, Condition, Signage, etc.
Entrance: Access, Signage, Staff, Seating, Art, etc..

Lobby / Gathering / Public area: Condition, Seating, Power, Signage/Rules, Staff, Amenities

Main Space: Condition, Amenities, Equipment, Access, Signage, etc.

Restrooms: Condition, Amenities, Access, Signage, Gendered, Privacy, Height, etc.

Supporting Space: Condition, Amenities, Access, Signage, Gendered, Privacy, Height, etc.
Overall / How it should or could be?

==============================================================================

Dreamspace: The Plan

Choose 2 or 3 words that describe negative characteristics of your space from your lists above and write 3 – 5 words to show how YOU can change it.